
FORMATION LESSON 12 

JESUS HEALS – SIGNS OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD 

Objective: To encourage the candidates to move beyond the common perspective of Jesus’ miracles as magic to a 

recognition of them as special signs of God’s always available healing power. To help the candidates reflect on areas in 

their lives which might require healing. 

What is a miracle in the Bible? 

A miracle is an extraordinary and astonishing happening that is attributed to the presence and action of an ultimate or 

divine power. It is a wonder. A sign of God’s power. Wonders Christ worked for the people to have greater faith. 

Jesus reveals his identity as the Son of God and his mission as our savior.  

He captures our imagination and challenges our mind in his role as a Miracle worker. These are the signs of hope that 

strengthen our faith. 

 

 

 
 

Kinds of Miracles 
 

1) HEALING – Jesus Heals the Sick 
2) NATURE – Jesus demonstrated apparent 

control over the natural world 
3) RESTORATION OF LIFE  – Jesus on three 

occasions conquers death itself by 
raising people from the dead 

4) EXORCISM  (Casting out Demons) -  
Jesus drives evil spirit or demons out of 
people.  



 
Match the following  

Column A Column B Ans 

1.Jesus heals a man with leprosy A. Exorcism B 

2.Jesus raises the son of the widow of Nain B. Healing miracle C 

3.Jesus calms the storm C. Restoration of Life D 

4.Jesus drives out evil spirit D. Nature miracle A 

 

Understanding the miracles of Jesus 

What do miracles reveal to us? 
 

 God’s offer of complete reconciliation 

 Commitment to the poor people & outcast of 
society. 

 Complete domination over the power of sin and 
its evil influences. 

 Healing & Redeeming power of God’s love.  

 Reveal that because he is God, Jesus has the 
power to forgive sins.  Call us to Trust Jesus. 

 

 
  

Mining the meaning of Miracles- Page number 37 

Read the 5 scripture passages below and select one passage and complete the questions on page number 37. 

 The calming of the storm Mark 4:35-41 

 The healing of the paralytic Mark :1-12 

 Jesus walks on the water Matthew 14:22-33 

 The healing of a blind man Mark 10:46-52 

 The multiplication of the loaves Mark 6:30-44 

 

What do you want me to do for you ? Page number 38 

Read the story of Healing of Bartimeus(Mark 10:46-52). Write in the space provided your response and reflection on this 

passage. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Bible Study: 1 Samuel 27 

1. How many men were with David when he escaped from Saul?  

 600 

2. Where did David go when he escaped from Saul? 

 King A’chish of Gath 

3. Which place did King of A’chish give David?  

Zik’lag 

4. Was David a trusted man for King of A’chish?   

Yes 

Bible Study:  1 Samuel 28 

1. Where did King Saul go to seek the help of a medium ? 
 

a. Endor  b.  Jezreel c.   Ramah d.  Gath 

 
 

2. Saul consulted  the medium to speak  to Samuel who was dead, what message did Samuel 

give Saul? 
 
 

a. That the Lord will give the army of Israel along with you (Saul) into the hands of the 

Philistines 
 

b.  The Lord is with you 
 

c.   The son of Jessee will protect  Israel 

d.  Your house will be given to another 

 

True or False 

 
3. Saul asks the medium to bring up David for him.  

            False (Samuel) 
 

 

Who  Said To Whom. 

 
4. ''The Lord will give Israel along with you into the hands  of the Philistines”  

a. Jonathan to Saul 

b.  Samuel to Saul 

c.   Samuel to the Israelites  

d.  Samuel to David 

 


